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The Plyiouth Raek-Its Origin, and Iow to
Breed and Mate.
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Continued.

In mating there are three things to be consider-
ed, viz: size, color, and points. I have already
pointed ont that to obti.in the exact balance of
color between the male and female, it is advisable
to mate two yards-one for males and one for fe-
maies, or to mate for both in one yard by using a
medium eolore.d cock with both light and medium
dark liens, thus contracting the tendency to run
too light in imiales and too dark in females. Of
coîurse, as I pointed put in my last article, there
wiill le a certain numb -r of both maies and fe-
maies from these yard; which will be off-color but
the average will bu good.

Great ca:e inust be exercised to see that no mat-
ter how light the male bird may be, he is distinct-
ly barred from head to toe, as it were, and has
good yellow legs and a bright yellov beak, low,
weil set comab, and no white in earlobes. Thea,
again, as to selecting the females, let them be of
good size the larger the better. You wiIl ;never
raise large, good sized birds by using small hens or
pullets. I would much prefer using a small and
vigorous cock with large liens than small under-
sized females with a large cock. From the former
you will keep up the standard as to size, whilst
with the latter your stock will deteriorate in size.
Of course if you are fortunate enough to possess
size in both male and female so much the botter,
but since the American Poultry Association have
cut down the weights in the Standard there is not
now the saine necessity for breeding for great size,
althoughî I must admit that as a fa-mer's and
marketer's fowi size is stil desirable. and I find
thatin ail English orders, size, and large size too, is
one of the chief points insisted upon.

Notv, in mating for pullets there is one point
which is very little understood, and unless it is
attended to, light and equally marked pullets mnay
not be looked for. I alludc to the necessity of
selecting females with the light spaces equal in
ividth with the bars, and the wider the light spaces
the greater vill be your success in breeding light
colored pullets. It is only a well marked pnlllt
that has the bars equal in width with the bars
themselves, and from that the spaces grow less ail
the way dovn to no sp'ce at all, or sobd color. I
take as a medium the specimen upon which the
bars and spaces are equal in width. From this the
males will vary ail the way to white, the females
ail the way to black. To illustrate this point,
pluck some feathers froma the breast of a very dark
lien ; naturaliy one would suppose that the hen

vas dark because she was badly marked, but upou
examining the feathers you will fin I that she is
e'enlq and dystittic/y peflded et Il ar•k, /, e.,tuvery

f ather mu faet, but that t/te dark /r i*-x mu.'

wider thart Me light spitres and coi,.xpgentig/ orr -

lap, causing the hen to assume tnat dark and
objectionable color which has so often disgust'd
the amateur, and spoiled his season's breeding as
far as correctly marked pullets were concetrned.
So, my young rriends, pay particular attention to
tins point if you would suceed. If you have no
light females botter at once get some fromu a re-
liable breeder-of the saine strain as your male
bird if possible. Far better to breed fion one
correctly marked female alone--if your means
will not allow yon to purchase enou;.h for a yard
-than to continue to go on breeding the dark
colored ones.

There are, of course, other points to be looked
to in both male and female if you wouild attain
excellence. In this particular the Anwrecan
Standard of E.cellenee mnst be your guide. It is
not, of course possible to obtain ail the points-
but keep them ull in view, and get as mary as you
can. Low comb, with good solid bane, bay -eye,
breast, broad deep and full ; breast-bone, straight,
this does not so much matter, however, in ireed-
ing birds as it is generally the result of accident
or of roosting on too narrow a pereh.) Body deep,
full and compact. Tail, in cocks, comparatively
small, with rather short feathers, moderately ex-
panded, and carried moderatety upright. Tail, in
females, small and c&mparatively upright, and
rather pointed. These points are of great impor-
tance, especially the latter, nothing detracts so
much from the bird's appearance as a great high
len tai.

And now a few words as to in-breeding and
strain. There are several strains, but only a few
good ones. Of these I consider the old "Essex'
strain to be the best, (it has been the foundation of
my own strain). Judging from results, this strain
bas von more prizes and has stamped its potency
in more yards than any other strain in the country.
Of this there is ample proof. I am not forgetting
that various writings have been made upon the in-
fluence of the sire or of the dam, the stronger bird
will have -the more influence. It is just here that

heredite and prepotency come in to play their part.
Prepotency is the measure of vital force in the in-
dividual bird. Hleredtle is the force of the ten-
dency to revert to some strong ancestor, and some
individual bird nay be so strong (prepotent) in
this power to impress his offspring thatall his des-
cendants may take back to him (or her) by -leredite,
to remote generations. Here is where the forces
come in that render a strain possible. There are


